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1370. Membrane16??? cont.

April 14. Whereas the kinglatelycommitted at farm the city of Rochester
Westminster, for life to John de Grayof Codenore,and also the keepingof the

castle there,herendering the king121.yearly for the city and 381.for the
castle and the guards (wardis)pertaining thereto,as Geoffreyde Say
and other farmers and keepers thereof were wont to render, and
10 marks of increment ; he has now, with the assent of the said John
and on surrender byhim of his letters patent, committed the premises

* on like terms to his esquire, Simonde Burgh. Byp.s.

April 14. Grant for life to John de Stanton,chaplain, of 10 marks yearly
Westminster, at the Exchequer to celebrate divine service duringhis lifetime in

the chapel within the king's new manor of Gravesendefor the safe

estate of the kingand for his soul when he shall have departed this
life, and for the souls of his mother Isabel and the late queen
Philippa. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE 14.

May1. Commission to Thomas de Thornhagh of Lincoln to collect in the
Westminster, counties of Lincoln and Rutland the subsidy on cloths for sale granted

to the kingin return for the remission of the forfeitures pertaining

to him of the alnage of cloths within the realm; also to seal
all cloths on which the subsidy has been paid, make proclamation
that none be exposed to sale before payment of the subsidy, search
houses,shops and other places for cloths so exposed and take the same
into the king's hands as forfeit and deliver them to the sheriffs of the
counties by indenture. Bybill of the treasurer.

The like to the followingin the counties named :

May8. John Nokton. Northampton.
Westminster.

June 17. John de Acastre. York,Northumberland,Cumberland,
Westminster. and Westmorland.

Bybill of the treasurer.
Oct. 3. John Legge,in the counties of Surreyand Sussex; and he has

Westminster. for his own use the forfeitures of the said cloths according
to an indenture betweenhimselfand the king.

May2. Presentation of Eudo Blades of Anderby,chaplain, to the church
Westminster, of Babynglee,in the dioceseof Norwich,in the king's gift byreason

of the keepingof the land and heir of Adam de Clifton,who held in
chief, beingin hishand.

April 20. Pardon,at the request of William la Zousche of Haryngworth,
Westminster* to John Lewys of the king's suit for havingrobbed John Whyte of

20$.,whereof he is indicted,and of any consequent outlawry.
Byp.s.

May2. Pardon in like terms,at the request of the king'sclerk, Williamde
Westminster. Gunthorp,to ThomasBowerof Hesell for the death of John Dryng

of GreatDryffeld. Byp.s.

May1. Grant,for lifeor until furtherorder, to the king'sserjeant, Henryde
Westminster.Mammesfeld,of 10J. yearly at the Exchequer. - Byp.s.


